














DATA AUGMENTATION METHOD FOR TEXT DATA USING THESAURUS AND WORD VECTORS 
 
川上幹 





In recent years, machine learning methods have revealed their remarkable performance, while on the 
other hand they usually require large training data. When only small data set is available, data augmentation 
is virtually essential. For general natural language processing applications, we propose a data augmentation 
method for document. Our method replaces suitable similar word in the target text context using an existing 
thesaurus and word vectorization methods. In evaluation, we conducted document classification test with and 
without our text augmentation. Our method using "Weblio" thesaurus and "fastText" modified with "SCDV" 
as vectorization showed superior classification performance by about 10% to preceding studies. 





















































































































































































いる 697,475 件を使用した． 
（６）評価実験に使用した文書の定量化手法 
評価実験には，Paragraph Vector[11]という文書の定量

























 … 今回 の 討論会 は かなり の 収穫 だ ... 
・	 置換後 
… この度 の 討論会 は かなり の 収穫 だ … 
… 今回 の ディベート は かなり の 収穫 だ … 
… 今回 の 討論会 は 豊富 の 収穫 だ … 












































表 1 各手法と推定結果の関係(カテゴリ推定) 
手法名 Accuracy Precision Recall 
SCDV-fastText(M-2) 63.3 69.7 63.3 
SCDV-fastText(M-1) 58.9 63.5 58.9 
SCDV-GloVe(M-2) 54.4 64.7 53.4 
GloVe(M-2) 54.4 63.9 54.4 
Thesaurus Random 53.5 60.8 53.3 
Nearest fastText 53.2 57.6 63.4 
Nearest GloVe 51.3 54.2 60.3 
GloVe(M-1) 51.1 55.1 61.1 
SCDV-Word2Vec(M-2) 50.8 56.4 51.1 
SCDV-GloVe(M-1) 50.0 64.7 44.4 
Nearest Word2Vec 49.9 55.4 50.1 
Word2Vec(M-2) 48.3 56.2 45.6 
Word2Vec(M-1) 48.1 56.8 48.8 
SCDV-Word2Vec(M-1) 47.8 55.4 43.1 
fastText(M-1) 42.2 54.5 42.2 
fastText(M-2) 41.1 51.0 42.1 






























オーグメントを行う際の置換率を 0%から 100％まで 
表 2 各手法と推定結果の関係(レビュー推定) 
手法名 Accuracy Precision Recall 
SCDV-fastText(M-2) 40.1 45.7 39.9 
SCDV-fastText(M-1) 38.3 46.4 39.1 
fastText(M-2) 35.8 46.4 35.8 
Word2Vec(M-2) 34.4 45.1 35.1 
SCDV-GloVe(M-1) 33.3 44.9 33.3 
GloVe(M-2) 32.5 42.4 33.2 
fastText(M-1) 32.4 41.8 33.3 
SCDV-GloVe(M-2) 31.7 32.5 32.5 
SCDV-Word2Vec(M-2) 31.7 42.8 32.5 
No Augmentation 31.5 31.6 31.6 
GloVe(M-1) 31.1 38.8 32.5 
Nearest GloVe 30.2 45.5 30.0 
SCDV-Word2Vec(M-1) 29.2 32.2 29.2 
Thesaurus Random 29.0 39.3 29.1 
Word2Vec(M-1) 28.3 33.9 29.1 
Nearest Word2Vec 28.0 30.9 29.2 
Nearest fastText 27.6 37.1 28.2 
 
10%おきに変えて結果を観察した．本稿では上記の実験
































表３ 置換率と推定結果の関係 M-1 
置換率 Accuracy Precision Recall 
0 31.1 41.8 34.1 
10 38.0 45.7 39.1 
20 37.3 50.8 47.7 
30 57.8 59.1 58.8 
40 58.9 63.5 58.9 
50 45.6 53.8 45.6 
60 37.8 49.6 37.8 
70 33.3 46.2 35.3 
80 41.3 52.2 42.1 
90 28.9 43.7 32.9 
100 34.4 46.5 37.4 
 
 
























表４ 置換率と推定結果の関係 M-2 
置換率 Accuracy Precision Recall 
0 31.1 41.8 34.1 
10 41.9 55.0 48.9 
20 42.3 54.6 52.3 
30 61.1 70.1 61.1 
40 63.3 69.7 63.3 
50 48.9 55.3 48.9 
60 46.7 52.8 51.7 
70 41.1 54.1 43.1 
80 33.3 49.1 37.4 
90 45.6 50.4 46.6 
100 47.6 54.4 48.8 
 
 


































分割単位 Accuracy Precision Recall 
１文 38.3 44.9 39.1 
段落 41.4 46.8 40.4 
文書 63.3 69.7 63.3 
１０語 11.1 26.1 22.2 
５０語 24.4 39.8 26.3 
１００語 35.1 36.1 32.2 
２００語 30.0 36.0 30.6 





































































































M-1 置換前後の類似度が高い候補を DB に登録 
Input: text : word vectors in text 
Output: Replace word database 
1: for each word vector wv in text do 
2:   /* "Document vector" is  
average of word vectors in the text */ 
3:   odv = calculate document text vector 
4:   dwvs = get similar word vectors from thesaurus 
5:   /* Set original word to the first word candidate */ 
6:   wc=wv 
7:   for each word dwv in vocabulary dwvs do 
8:     tc = replace target word wv in text and condidate  
word dwv 
9:     dcv = calculate document tc vector 
10:    s = calculate similarity between original vector dwvs  
and replaced vector dcv 
11:    if the similarity s is highest then 
12:      /* Replace word candidate */ 
13:      wc = dwv 
14:    end if 
15:   end for 
16:   if wv is not wc then 
17:     Register original word and Replace word pairs in  
the database 
18:   end if 
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M-2 置換前後で類似度の変化が少ない候補を DB に登録 
Input: text : wotd vectors in text 
Output: Replace word database 
1: for each word vector wv in text do 
2:   owvs = word vectors other than w in text 
3:   odv = calculate document owvs vector 
4:   s = calculate similarity between target word wv and 
        original document vector odv 
5:   dwvs = get similar word vectors from thesaurus 
6:   /* Make original word the first candidate */ 
7:   wc = wv 
8:   for each word dwv in vocabulary dwvs do 
9:     sc = calculate similarity between word vector dwv 
           and original vector odv 
10:    if | difference in the degree of similarity s and sc | is  
smallest then 
11:     /* Replace word candidate */ 
12:     wc = dwv 
13:    end if 
14:   end for 
15:   if wc is not wc then 
16:     Register original word and Replace word pairs in  
the database 
17:   end if 
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